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COOS BAY IS

AHEAD OF AIL

J. C. Doane Says That Condi-

tions and Prospects Are

Much Better Here.

GO

Telegrams Intro-

duced Mc-Murr- ay

t
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B. Comes to Start Set-

tlement Estate

Matters.
J. C. Doane and wife and sons re- - Frank B. Walte arrived In the city

turned morning via the last night. He came from Roseburg
Coos Bay Wagon Road from an ex- - In his and Is accompanied
tended trip through the north, mid- - by his wife and family,
die west and south. During their trip, Mr. Walte states that the purpose
they visited points In ten different of his trip to Marshfleld at this time
States and visited with Mr. Doane's Is to straighten up the title to Plat B

whom he had not seen In and other real estate In which Mr.
twenty-on- e years. Walte and the Kinney Interests are

i

"I want to tell you right now that involved.
Coos Bay is away ahead of any place "Yes, that is my purpose In coming
I saw In my travels," said Mr. Doane i here," said Mr. Waite. "I have
this afternoon. "I saw some mighty brought my family and expect to stay
good eountry and good towns, but ' here for about two weeks. I hope to
considering present business condi-- i start things so that the title to all of
tions, climate and future prospects, .the property will be straightened
there isn't a place that can come up out. I have had attorneys at work for
to Coos Bay. In Texas, it was so all several weeks. There will be a good
fired hot that I could hardly stand it, deal of court litigation to be carried
and even in the north it was very
hot, and then you have to shudder
when you think of the cold winters
they have to stand.

"Wages are better and business
conditions generally are better on

and

probably town.

Charleston Bay.

bad

of Real

people,

on. It will be necessary to foreclose
and make

of all who have had
to do with the and all

of this will of take sonio time.
It may take a

Coos Bay than any place I struck in a year to get all the
the ten States we visited." courts, but I will start things going

Mr. Doane expects to move out to ' now with the result that the title to
his ranch, for the present at least, the will be out.

make some improve- - It is a pity to have the property
ments in his Later he will tangled up as It Is and It must be

resume business in

HOLD A PICNIC .

Christian Church Sunday School

AlMier

any-

thing property

months
things through

rpoperty
extensive

property.
clean."

Mr. Waite said that he did not
'think it would be necessary for Major
Kinney be to start the

'

ments.
to me and

The members of the Sunday School I find outside that general conditions
of the Christian Church of arc much better than were two
held a picnic The Flyer months ago. I believe that you will
was and took the party to have some kind of railroad

Bay, where a picnic din- - here before the season is
ner was served and a pleasant day In fact, J look for

about sixty-fiv- e of the kind before Mr. Lovett of the
irivattendance." " --" Southern Pacific leaves the State."
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CITY COUNCIL

SESSION

from pace 1.)

plained that the had been pre-

sented to the Port Commission, but
Mr. McLaln wanted to know if

any objections. The;
.r...nMlr.irn ,lnM,!nl tllPV fill! tint COllle OUt

l.UUUVIIIll.M .r ,

have anything to say Music l)e

had the construction
work being done. Councilman ht

said he the city had
some rights Mill and
it was time, the city was either

up or out.
Expenses

tic

the

the
Qtrcen from North Bend at 7:30bills that came up to be j

nnir the Dart P. M., followed by the parade uec- -

Councilmen and Coke, who orated launches A grand

thought expenses of the of fireworks and

gineering department sound the opening of a

too high. They said the ex-- 1 week pleasure a general good

penses that department must be time.

curtailed. Tlle parnde will the foot

Library Ordinance. Commeicial street, crown- -

Attorney Goss said he tug of Queen will place with

been a back pre-- 1 the pioper ceremonies, which
pare regarding the j the Queen be escorted
brary. He said resolution show by aide3 prominent
structing was vague ho I citizens, where a prepared
was not certain just what of an box scat be In her
ordinance the honor.
that better decide upon what
kind of a measure they wished to
have prepared was not
time get ready if It was bo

a of the people.
The ordinanco providing for r

franchise for a district messenger
service in Marshfleld, which has been
in the hands of the council for some

came up but nothing was done
the matter was laid

Morrissey had a bill of
expenses for some work which he
claimed was necessary do by the

of a grade after his con
tract was let. The matter was
over until City Engineer Sandberg
could bo present and explain

Tract.
The matter of securing the dedi-

cation of through the Spraguc
tract was brought The owner.
I. Hacker, had proposi-
tions before the city regarding the
dedicating streets the
tract. It has not yet been

the attorney was instructed
take up the and It

the best way he
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Sears. Southern Pm-ifl-
J

Killed By Rrotliei-in-Lu- w

Man,

ROSEBURG. Ore.. in
(By Associated less nf flv.,vma i,nc ,.c,i .,..

McALESTER, Okla., August 'school in Coos countv other death, n. l. R,.n,.a m,i h i...finnninv 1, .,.. . - , . . V
w...lu. v,wC luu jusiur- - yesterday at the annual ins victim. The Rosebur" Re-da- y

in the investigation. of spe- - coin ention of delegates from the dif- - view gives the fololwlng reganKii"cial Congressional of the ferent school districts. The attend- - the
McMurray Indian i::'v- - ance the gathering It. L.large and Sears, a Southern Pacificduced and read the some of the delegates came from far brakeman, of Los Angeles Califtelegrams in which the names of parts of the atto attend, Hospital, in this cits atSherman and Senator; It as decided by the convention 6.25 o'clock fromCurtis were named. One telegram .,."',...,..that hereafter the Usd.nM a bulle: wot.n.i tnint,i i.read, "With McMurray there to state. should be a W. R. Young of Gri,ul
our claims, with Curtis and Sherman; this year it has been held only Pass. Ore., a fishing Satwho understand than any- - three days, this time it was in the urdny on River fou.body else what want, and with of a school of and Is miles west of Josephine 'conn-h-

e
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Tlmes' Want Ads Results

August Specials
During month of ,...

the secusing will conduct first annual

city
will

The

Into Toledo.
John

way

will bill

will the
Har-- 1

irli. There
JOUrilOil

will
.h.

city

Slough that

council

vote

over.

laid

case:

Summer sale of books and stationery
at prices that to

Crosby & Homer
1 1 1 CUXTItAL ST.

Attention!
ALLOW TO SHOW Tit:

M;.t.TIOX OK THE SE.VSOX
NEW 25.U0 MARLlX, SL1DI

At'TlOX UIELE.

The Gunnery
"Sl'OKTSMUX'S HEADQUARTERS."

QUEEN'S BALL tf&
BRILLIANT ONE 41

Grand Ball and Reception at

Eagles' Hall Au-

gust 15th.

and show your colors.

nliont and
pride orchestra and will Iirve

of dancing lcrscc.
and best floor Coos county.

No time or expense spared
make this best event ever.

The opening the big carnival
will commence with escorting

The paid
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pleasure

the
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Immediately after the show tho
Queen and her retinue of escorts will
head the parade to the Eagles' Hall,
whore you may spend the remaining
hours In dancing and a general good
time.

We av g lug to give you a time
of vnur life. Come!

LIME LIGHT LKt TURK.

Tho High. Rev. Charles Sc.ul.ling.
Bishop of will lec::ir? at tin
Masonic Cpora House next S.iturdsu
"eulns, August 13th, .1810, on "The
Church of Amer'ca."

The lecture' will be illustrated-b- y

two hundred beautifully colored sier-"optico-

views and the net proceeds
will he givni to be fund for the con-

struction cf the new Episcop.il
Church hulldlncr at MarhfiM:1. '"-

Reserved seats, 50 cents. General
admission, 'lo cents.
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The ideal
shortening

Pure in its ingre-

dients, pure in its
process or manuf-
acture, U. S. Govern-
ment inspected

CaJifene
is the ideal shortening
or today. There is no
secret about Califene.
It is simply a compound
of the highest quality
of selected beef fat and
a doubly refined
table oil.

veg- e-

Made in California

WESTERN MEAT CO.

San Franciico, U.S.A.
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GOING & HARVEY

pOUR

CorapV.e House Furnishers

Snow Drift
is an flour, made from the fifl

selected Blue Stem Northwestern Wl

Snow Drift Flour is not bleached. It cornel

you In its purest state. Would you know ;

now much better bread, biscuit and paa

you could' make1 than you have ever

before order a sack of Snow Drift Fll

from your grocer to-da-

W. PAINTER
Agent, Mnrshficld, Oregon.

H

don't

Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

810 SOUTH BROADWAY THONE 201

"i.4.
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SI EAfVltR BRCAKWAT
Sails from Ainsvuirlh Dock, Portland, n. in., August 7, 12, IT, 22
mid 27. Sails from Coos Day on title August 4, 0, 14, 10, 21 mid 20.

will not be held later thiui noon of day previous toj
ailliif;, unless tickets nro purchnsed.

jJ W. F. MiIIer,gAgt,. Fhone Msin 35-- L
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco- - every eight days.

I Hh'lb UNSERVED UP TO TDK ARRIVAL OP THE SIHTJ
UhSbUV.YTIONS AV1LL RE CANCELLED AT THAT TIME U.V- -
LESS TICKET IS BOUGHT.

H.

F. S. Dow, Agent. Marshfield Orellor uniforms, gloves, etc. J Try Times' Want Ads.
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